In the New Paradigm of Industry 4.0, the main concern of high flow information transmission is security disruption. The transmission process should secure the information transmitted. Especially for secret information found out by nobody. One of the methods used to improved information security is the information hiding process. The hiding technique often applied is Steganography. In this technique, a multimedia data format such as the digital image embeds information. The problem occurs when the secret information is a digital image. Stored an image into another image will cause data distortion and the information will be damaged. These problems can be solved by improving the steganography method for digital images. Improvement of the steganography method in this study uses a bit manipulation technique on the Least Significant Bit (LSB) method. The secret information represented by the digital image will be hidden in a container image. The hiding technique method worked by manipulating the intensity value of the image in the sequence of binary bit format, so the container image intensity value can be used to hide many digital images. The result of this research is a steganography technique allowed to store three images in one image container at one time. The results of the improvement method can protect the intensity values of the container image from some failure. The results of this study also show that data integrity is maintained even though the value of image intensity changed by the bits of hidden images.
Introduction
Evolution of the technology in era Industry 4.0 stipulates communication between two or more hardware devices. The communication is the process of data transmission from one device to the others. The data format transmitted is not only text, but also in a multimedia format such as video, audio, and image. The most popular multimedia data currently used is the image. This proof is shown that image processing is commonly used as a supporting technique in Industrial Era 4.0 [1] . There is no guarantee of the security of data transmission. The preventive action for the multimedia data theft is using steganography method to hide the secret data.
Steganography technique is storing secret data into multimedia data, including images. The concept of the technique is to substitute data into data storage. The substitution data called data embedded and the data storage called container image. The result of the substitution is a stego image. If this concept uses two or more images embedded in one container image, then one container image can represent more than two images. This combination method causes two or more images can be hidden in one image which means there are multiple images represented by one image [2] . The problem occurs in the images combining process when the image size will be larger and there is a broken pixel value. Bit manipulation is one of the most popular techniques used to overcome the problem. This research adopted bit manipulation based on the Least Significant Bit (LSB). The proper bit location had to be the main concern, so the stego image obtained is the optimal result. The goals of this research focused on hidden multiple images in one container image, so the pixels in the container image can use optimally. This research applied the proposed method using a color image that has three layers called Red (R), Green (G), and Blue (B) as the container image and the binary images as the embedded image [3] .
Previous studies [4] [5] explain that in the digital transformation era as known as industry 4.0, the security of data transmission must be considered. One security method uses the steganography concept, so the secret data will be hidden and unreadable. Numerous research about steganography shows that the technique can combine data multimedia and other data using the principle of hidden images technique. But, previous research can only hide one image to one container image [6] . The LSB substitution method is the most method improved in the steganography technique. The [7] combines LSB with the method to determine the right location to substitute the bit. The [6] uses a sliding value algorithm to optimize the stego image. [8] and [9] mixed the LSB with the various algorithms of coding to improve the result. The most evaluation of the success steganography studies containers some discussions about parameters such as Robustness, Imperceptibility, Payload Capacity, and PSNR & MSE. The value of compression evaluates imperceptibility and payload capacity. The integrity of data is evaluated by robustness and PSNR & MSE [10] . The success parameter of the hidden process in the steganography is the invisible intensity changing [11] . This research provides an overview of the hidden three images at one container image without distortion of the images.
Research Methodology
This research uses bit manipulation in an image to hide multiple images. The basic steganography method referenced is the Least Significant Bit. The proposed method applies the embedding process and extraction process.
Least Significant Bit Method (LSB) for Steganography Process
Steganography is a technique that used to hide a secret message in the multimedia data format such as image, audio, text, video, etc. Steganography image uses two key component values of an image to hide various data formats. The components called pixel and intensity value. One of steganography image methods, LSB is the basic technique for embed value in an intensity pixel. The advantage of this technique is less distortion of the container image, but the lack comes from the image embedded as the secret image. The secret image will be damaged because the embed process will manipulate the sequence of a bit to establish a stego image.
LSB is one of the steganography methods. LSB worked in the binary representation. This method worked based on embedding binary value to the container image. There are rules in the LSB method [ The purposed method worked in the embedding image and extracting image. This method still uses binary representation. Every process utilizes all of the pixels optimally. Data saved in an image not only the image intensity but also the size of the pixels. The goal of saving all data is to ease the extracting process, so the final result shows restoration of the hidden image that will be the same as before.
Embedding Image Algorithm
The embedding process is the algorithm to embed the secret image to a container image. There are some steps for this algorithm:
Step 1, the first process for starting this algorithm initializes the pixel size both embedded image and container image. The process of the initialization shows below:
1. Pixel size = width x height 2. If pixel size embedded image < pixel size container image 3. Then, continue the process 4. Else, stop the process Step 2, Convert the size of the embedded image to the binary representation. E.g Pixel Size = 1024 x 800. The binary representation = 10000000000 and 01100100000 Step 3, Separate the container image based on three components of the color layer Red (R), Green (G) and Blue (B)
Step 4, Take the 24 th first pixel on each color layer to store the size of the embedded image. The storage consists of width and height value for each image. Twelve pixels are used to the width (N) and 12 remaining pixels will be used to the height (M). Assume that the maximum image size for this experiment is 4095 x 4095 pixels. The user can adjust this size.
Step 5, Insert the value size of the width and the height of embedded images into the determining pixel. This process uses LSB method. The first 12 th is for the M value and the next 12 th is for the N value.
Step 6, Change the whole sequences of the pixel R G B layer from the matrix size N x M to the 1 x MN format, where the MN is the length (M x N)
Step 7, Insert the first embedded image to the R layer using the 25 th -pixel position Step 8, Insert the second embedded image to the G layer using the 25 th -pixel position Step 9, Insert the third embedded image to the B layer using the 25 th -pixel position
Extraction Image Algorithm
Extraction is the restoring image from the container. This method will extract multiple embedded images saved in each colour layers Step 1, Split the RGB image container based on the color layer Red (R), Green (G), and Blue (B)
Step 2, Get the LSB value in the 24 th first pixel for each layer (R, G, and B)
Step 3, Convert the 12 th first bit binary value to the width of image M, and the next 12 th bit as the hight (N). So, the results provide three sizes of the embedded images Step 4, Change the format of layer pixel from matrix N x M to the array 1 x MN, where the MN is the length of M x N Step 5, Take the LSB value from layer R in the 25 th bit sequence and then change the format to array 1 x MN appropriate with M x N size, so the first embedded image is found Step 6, Take the LSB value from layer G in the 25 th bit sequence and then change the format to array 1 x MN appropriate with M x N size, so the first embedded image is found Step 7, Take the LSB value from layer B in the 25 th bit sequence and then change the format to array 1 x MN appropriate with M x N size, so the first embedded image is found. 
Evaluation Parameters
Evaluation of the steganography technique is measured based on some factors as follow [12] : 1. Mean Square Error (MSE) Comparing the stego image with the actual container image is the process of MSE measurement. MSE can be calculated using the equation 1:
MxN 
The result of PSNR is used to analyze quality of the stego image. Higher value of PSNR shows the good quality of an image.
Root Mean Square Error (RMSE)
RMSE is a error measurement for an image. RMSE can be calculated using the equation 3:
MxN
The result of RMSE shows an error accuration. Low value of RMSE means that the error does not affected in the image.
Result and Discussion
The results of this research evaluate the stego image that is established by container image and multiple embedded images. The discussion focus on the effect of multiple images embedded in an image container. Various embedded images are the sample of the secret image hidden. The image container consists of some color images. The effect of the embedding process will change the intensity value not only in the embedded image but also in the container image. Therefore, the performance analysis must consider intensity value in the image embedded and container image.
Image Embedded
Image Embedded is an image hidden in the container image. This experiment used various images in two bits of binary representation. There are only two values in the binary representation i.e zero as black color and one as white color. Using binary image representation eased to know the alteration on the intensity of the bits because the embedding process used binary manipulation. This research experiment uses sixteen binary images. Some examples of the embedded images can be shown in figure 1 . Figure 1 shows four images as the example of embedded images. Each image has differences in binary value composition. All parameter component of embeded image are resumed in table 1. Table 1 shows parameter values of sixteen image embedded. All images have various pixels size that affect in the data size. Larger pixel sizes will result the bigger data size.
Image Container
Image Container is a carrier image hidding an image embedded. This research uses 24-bit RGB image. The image consists of three layers image, that is R, G, and B. The advantages of using multiple layers image is all of the layers used to save image. So, if one layer can save one image, then using three layers image can be used to save three images. The examples of container image can be shown in figure 2 . Figure 2 shows some examples of the container images. This experiment used eight types of container images that have various components of intensity value. The differences appear from the various colour in each container image. Table 2 resumes the data of eight container images. Table 2 shows all of data from container images used in the experiment. The same pixel sizes were used in the experiment process. All of the pixel were manipulated by various pixel from image embedded.
Histogram of Stego Pixel
The main process of this research is bit manipulation process. This process used to insertion the embedded images to a container image. This process will manipulate placement of the bits. Figure 3 shows example explains three embedded images that will be hidden in a container image. Table 3 shows the histogram comparison of original image and stego image.The changing of intensity value can be seen from the differences of histogram composition value. Bit manipulation process worked in each colour layer causes addition value in image intensity value. The histogram shows the addition value using shadow lines as the addition lines of the original histogram. Although the embedded process change the intensity value, the changing is invisible from human eyes.
Encryption Result
The changing of intensity value affects the quality of stego image as the image result. Quality of stego image can be measured using MSE, PSNR, and RMSE value. Table 5 shows the result of the quality measurement for each stego image Table 4 The result of measurement of the quality for each stego image Table 4 shows the result of quality measurement from stego image. Stego image is established from one container image and three embedded image. The experiment used sixteen variation with the varies image using sixteen embedded image. The quality measurement result provides the good value of MSE, PSNR, and RMSE. The good quality is obtained from the lower MSE and RMSE, but the PSNR become higher.
Decryption Result
The quality measurement is also the extraction of embedded image after the hidden process. The result of image-extracted quality is shown in Table 5 shows the result of the stego image extracted. The measurement of image extracted quality aims to know the distortion effect to the embedded images. The result shows that the distortion does not influence the embedded images. It appears from the zero value of MSE and RMSE. PSNR value give the infinite result. It means the images have the same intensity value as the before embedding process.
Conclusion
Three layers colour of image RGB can use for hidden multiple image optimally. This paper measure the success of proposed method through the quality of stego image. Stego images have low MSE and RMSE value, then the PSNR value become higher. It means that the quality of stego image give the good result. Although the intensity values change the composition of bits sequence, the damage of intensity values were rarely found. The hidden process can use all of pixels in container image. All embedded images data saved in the image container. The embedded images hidden were not having damage. The proof of the statement is proven by MSE and RMSE values that become zero, then the PSNR value become infinite. The size of embedded data was not influence the process of hidden image. The hidden process will be success throughout the size of container image is larger than the embedded image.
